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hundreds of families will pick
up the family car and set fastened while traveling, 
ff for mountains, desert and 

caches.
Some will be traveling for 

everal weeks, others only 
ver a weekend, but in any 
ase the possibility of traffic 
iccidents is high and Red 
"TOSS took note of the sum 

mer travel season By issuing 
he following safety on the 

road tips:
Make sure yonr car is 

n good condition   that its 
brakes, lights, signal devices,

FIRST PRIZE . . . ThJi starling silver teapot with   
fold-plated interior won first prize in the Sterling 
Silver Design Competition of the Sterling Silver 
smith* of America Guild. Designer Richard Johnston 
it the ion of Mr. and Mrs. Mervyl Johnston of 2410 
Grand Summit Road, and a student at Cranbrook 
Academy of Art, Bloomfield Hills, Mich. Johniton 
received $$00 for tho piece.

In recent Superior Court sentenced to two years pro- 
proceedings, Magdalena Kocs- bation, provided he spend:
sis, 38, of 149 Parron Ave., 
Gardena entered a plea of 
guilty to charges of grandrui/ j   j _, r fesanieuo entered a pie; theft and was ordered to ap- of m t ch , thatP h(
pear July 13 for probation  , ,* »,*  ,., A..,. «...

the first 60 days in Los An 
geles County jail. 

Pesanlello entered a pie

pear July 13 for probation 
and sentencing.

She was arrested under a 
Torrance police warrant Feb. 
16 when jewelry, clothing, 
television sets and other 
items worth an estimated 
135,000 were found in her 
possession.

20-year-old George Sloss of 
Hawthorne has entered a 
plea of not guiltjrfcjr Tets*ir 
of insanity and will stand 
trial July 25 on charges of 
running down Torrance De 
tective Lee Graber last Feb. 
3.

Graber and his partner had 
stopped Sloss to investigate 
a report of a possible stolen 
car.

Paul A. Pesaniello, 18-year- 
old box boy of 4832 Rey 
nolds Drive, was convicted on 
charges of grand theft and

stole tires and wheel* from 
a racing car March 31.

T

Safety First on 
Summer Outings

Now that school is out   Have teat belts for all
passengers and keep them

  If you are the only driv
er, take a break from the 
road every two hours or so to 
keep alert. Do not stay be 
hind the wheel for hours am 
become overtired.

Drive defensively. Mak< 
allowances for the unpredlct 
able acts of drivers less care 
ful than you.

After traveling 
bumpy and rocky roads 
check all tires for damage be

Itizen of 
Month Fete 
Scheduled

Gerald C. Richardson, has 
>een named "Citizen of the 
fonth of June" by Great 
4kes Properties, Inc., in 

honor of his contribution to 
he Youth Employment Serv- 
ce which this month begins 
ts 13th year of finding tem 

porary and permanent em 
ployment for high school and 
college student* throughout

windshield wipers, exhaust fore returning to turnpike
ystems, and steering mech 

anism are working properly 
and that all tires, including
he spare, are in good condi-
on.
  Keep a complete first 

aid kit in your car, and know 
how to use it.

o Carry flares so that in 
case of a flat or if your car
ireaks down, you can use
hem to warn oncoming driv 

ers.
Pack the trunk so that

he jack, its handle and the 
spare tire are readily acces 
sible. Pack the interior of
he car so that the driver 

has a clear view from rear 
and sides as well as the 
front.

traffic accident death 
4,400,000 injuries. Al

speeds.
Last year there were 52, 

500 
and
most 88 per cent of the ve 
hides involved were passen 
ger cars. Forty per cent o 
the deaths occurred on week 
ends.

Brother McNeil 
Seeks Doctorate

Brother John McNeil, son 
of Mrs. Bertha McNeil of Tor 
rance, is pursuing doctoral 
studies in physics at UCLA.

Brother McNeil is the di 
rector of Chaminade's "Hi 
Sierra" program. Last sum 
mer 60 students of Chami- 
nade Preparatory, Canoga 
Park, trekked 350 miles 
through the High Sierras with 
the Brothers.

The club entered a 
phase of mountaineering thisl 
winter with a snow and ski 
trip to Yosemite.

County Sets 
Installation 
Of Signals

Vehicle   actuated traffi 
signals at the intersections o 
Bonita Street with Carso 
and 223rd Streets will be in 
stalled by September, Supei 
visor Kenneth Hahn said to 
day.

Carson and 223rd Street 
are major highways carryin 
15,000 and 6,000 vehicles r 
spectively each day across 
the Bonita Street interae
tion.

"The work, to be comple 
for the new school semeste 
will greatly increase safet 
and add to the efficiency 
these important roadways 

I Hahn said.

Fire Chief Urges Caution 
With July 4th Fireworks

always felt that
lalifornia. 
"I have

one of a community's great 
assets is its young people," 
Richardson said, "and I, for 
one was very eager for com-l 
munity involvement. I think 
our program is at least a| 
start in this direction."

Richardson lives with hlal 
wife and two children at 1228H 
17th St., Manhattan Beach,! 
and is an account executive! 
with Transport Underwriters^
n Los Angele*.

He will be honored tomor-| 
row at the luncheon meeting! 
of the Manhattan Beach Llons|| 
Club.

High fire hazard conditions 
exist throughout the county 
and special precautions 
should be taken with fire 
works during the July 4th 
holiday, County Fire Chief 
Keith E, Klinger warned to 
day.

Klinger reminded residents 
dents that fireworks of 
type are forbidden in all 
brush and forest covered 
areas, all unincorporated 
county area, and in many 
cities. "Safe and sane" fire 
works can be discharged only

"Every year, we have many 
fires caused by fireworks," 
Chief Klinger said. "People 
carelessly throw sparklers 
onto shingle roofs or into a 
grassy field, or permit the 
sparks from fireworks to fall 
onto something that will 
burn."

year that the wet winter has 
irought a record crop of 
high grais and brush, and 
firemen face a dangerous sit 
uation throughout' the coun 
ty.

County fire patrolmen In 
the brush-covered area* will 

flrt-The Los Angeles County enforce the rtrlct "no 
Fire Department answered works" ordinance.

403 alarms over the three-day 
July 4th holiday in 1968. This 
included 70 structural fires 
and 124 brush or grass fires

I

All fire crackers are pro 
hibited by law and fireworks 
which do not have the "safe 
and sane" approval seal of i

Chief Klinger repeated the the rtate fire marshal are il- 
warning he issued earlier this legal in all areas of the state.

Watson Gives 
Diplomas to 
Area Men

Two men, one from Tor- II 
ranee and the other from Re-1 
dondo Beach, were amorig thel 
33 who received personal! 
property trainee - appraisers! 
graduation certificates today | 
from County Assessor Phillipfl 
E. Watson in the hearing! 
room of the Board of Super-fl 
visors.

James A. Elder, 22641 
Crossbill Ave., and Albert 
Lynch, 329 Palos Verdes 
Blvd., R e d o n d o Beach, 
mark-ed the completion of a 
year's classroom and on-the- 
job training with promotion 
to the rank of appraisers.

DR. TARR APPROVED FOR 
ALL UNION DENTAL PLANS

DR. TARR, TORRANCI FAMILY CREDIT DENTIST, Is approved for all Union Dental
Insurance) Plans.
DR. TARR la ahw approved for O.A.S. Pensioner Plan and A.N.C.

DR. TARR says "Just bring in your Union or O.A.S. Pensioner forms, wo will fill 
Ihom out and process thorn for you."
SODIUM PENTOTHAL (SLEEP) FOR EXTRACTIONS and fillings Is available In Dr. 
Tan's offico.

CREDIT TERMS to Dontal Patients is easily made. Thirty-six (M) months to pay. 
Nothing down is nocossary.

DR. TARR has Ma own Dontal Laboratory. Rapalrs and rellnei while you wait.

EMERGENCY DENTAL CARE. No appointment nocossary. Open evenings and all 
day Saturday.

hnmodbto Translucent Dontal Plates available. 
LOW PRICES ALWAYS.

DR. TARR? beautiful offico is on tho ground floor, air-condltlonod and amplo 
porting.

DR. TARR is located at 2411 Torranco Blvd., Torranco, near Cronshaw llvd.

CALL FOR INFORMATION t PRICES

FAS-0250
CLASSIFIED ADS Will Get Results'

Let Chic-E buy your pet

Films for Tots
The Isabel Henderson Li 

brary, 4805 Emerald St., will 
be showing three free chil 
dren's films Saturday morn 
ing at 10:30. The films are 
"Tom Tit Tot," "Badger's 
Bad Day," and "Black Patch."

Chic-E

Girl Hospitalized
Among recent admissions 

to Orthopaedic Hospital, Los 
Angeles was Michelle Fox, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Fox, 21413 Mari 
gold Ave.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By 
Carrier. Me a month. Mall tub- 
Mrtptloni, $18.00 a year. Circula 
tion office at DA S-1515.

Treat your pet to the big new flavor abova. It'a
a tasty way to introduce your pat to famous
Chic-E quality, great new variety. And, introduce
yourtelf to Chic-E economy.
Get 2 can* frte! Buy this new Chic-E Pet Dinner
today, and send in 2 Chic-E labels with coupon
below!

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMiDIATI SKRVICf 
Smell Appliance Repair*

PENMASTER 
SHAVER ft APPLIANCE CO.

FtK IASV PARKING

14946 S. CRENSHAW

I FRSB MTIMATMI

MAIL IN FOR 2 FREE CANS!
Chic-E Pet Dinner Offer
470J fait MM) tt.
Let AntelM, California MOM

ve tilt ll»«H **» t CMi rt IM Chlt-l PMAifMV DwM *M. fUMt MM 
lor I I>M um ot Chi«-t PM DinMO.

t: On* per family. Offer void where prohibited, 
wl5« restricted by lew. Offer expires August 31.

BAR M ALL MEAT

WIENERS
Thursday, June 29 

Thru Wednesday. July 5th

LUNCH MEAT
LONGHORN JACK SWISS 

SLICED AMERICAN MOZARELLA

SMALL
FRESH EASTERN

CHUCK 
Patties

SPARE 
RIBS

FRYING

CHICKENS
SALADS
for the Holidays

RUMP 
ROAST

ROUND USDA Ag   4*4^EYE OF CHOICi $1 29

ROAST
WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4th. HAPPY HOLIDAY!

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. «t CRENSHAW .HONI
HAPPY HOURS lMBaMBlBBBaMBBHBBBaiBaBBBBBBBMBBBBaBaBBaBBaHBBlBBaBBaBBaBBM 32A-9611

111 EAT SHOPPE


